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Program
(as of March 12, 2019 and subject to change)

Monday, May 6, 2019
3:00pm – 5:00pm

NACHC Committee on Agricultural Worker Health		

3:00pm – 5:00pm

Registration		

3:00pm – 5:00pm

Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In		

Tuesday, May 7, 2019
7:00am – 8:00am

Continental Breakfast		

7:00am – 12:00pm
Registration
1:30pm – 4:00pm		
7:00am – 12:00pm
Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In
1:30pm – 4:00pm		
7:00am – 12:00pm
Tabletop Exhibits Open
1:30pm – 4:00pm		
8:00am – 9:30am

AGS1 OPENING GENERAL SESSION
Welcome to Albuquerque
James Luisi, Chair of the Board, NACHC
Eileen Goode, BSN, Chief Executive Officer, New Mexico Primary Care Association
Tom Van Coverden, President and CEO, NACHC
Bureau of Primary Health Care Update
Tonya Bowers, MHS, Acting Associate Administrator for Primary Health Care, Health Resources and
Services Administration, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (Invited)
NACHC Federal Policy Update
Jennifer Taylor, MPH, Director, Federal Affairs, NACHC

9:30am – 10:00am

Refreshment Break		

10:00am – 11:30pm

AGS2 GENERAL SESSION
Historical Perspectives of the Community Health Center Movement
Session Description TBD
Facilitator:
Rachel A. Gonzales-Hanson, Chief Executive Officer, Community Health Development, Inc.
Panelist(s):
Daniel Hawkins, Senior Advisor to CEO, NACHC
Roland J. Gardner, Chief Executive Officer, Beaufort Jasper Hampton Comprehensive Health Services
Velma Hendershott, President and CEO, InterCare Community Health Network
Arcario Viveros, Consumer Board Member, San Benito Health Foundation
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Tuesday, May 7, 2019, continued
12:00pm – 1:30pm

2019 NACHC Migrant Health Awards Luncheon
Outstanding Migrant Health Public Service Award
Outstanding Migrant Health Center Board Member Award
Outstanding Migrant Health Center Award
Lifetime Achievement in Migrant Heath Award
2019 National Center for Farmworker Health Commemorative Artwork Unveiling
Sylvia Partida, MA, Chief Executive Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc., Presenting
2019 Artist of Commemorative Artwork
Artist Presentation
2019 Emerging Leader Awards, a presentation by The Geiger Gibson Program in Community
Health Policy at the Milken Institute School of Public Health, The George Washington University

2:00pm – 3:30pm

EDUCATION SESSIONS		

ATuA1 Agricultural Worker Health 102
Building on the knowledge from Agricultural Worker Health 101, presented during the 2018 Stream Forums,
this workshop will delve deeper to provide more extensive information about T/TA resources available to
migrant and community health centers.
Topics to be covered include past and current policy relevant to community and migrant health centers, the
Farmworker Health Network’s role to support the mission of health centers, and an overview of other BPHCsupported National Cooperative Agreements (NCAs). Participants will be encouraged to ask questions and
share their own experiences.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Understand the health needs and challenges of agricultural workers.
§§ Identify policies that impact the delivery of health care.
§§ Utilize resources available via the Farmworker Health Network and BPHC-funded NCAs.
Presenter(s):
Karen Mountain, MBA, MSN, RN, Chief Executive Officer, Migrant Clinicians Network
Moises Arjona, Jr., Chief Officer, Programs, MHP Salud
Sylvia Partida, MA, Chief Executive Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.

ATuB1 Research-to-Practice in Farmworker Safety and Health: Reducing
      Pesticide Exposure and Preventing Health-Related Illness

Farmworkers, the majority of whom are Latino immigrants from Mexico, experience elevated rates of
occupational injury and illness. Chronic low-dose exposure to pesticides and exposure to extreme heat and
humidity are primary sources of occupational morbidity and mortality. This session disseminates researchto-practice products from the Southeastern and Coastal Center for Agricultural Health and Safety (SCCAHS)
that are focused on reducing pesticide exposure and preventing heat-related illness among agricultural
workers.
Implementation, testing, and dissemination of these products has been addressed during a recent State
of the Science meeting on preventing heat-related illness. The State of the Science convened experts and
advocates in farmworker health, career industrial hygienists and heat physiologists, and applied clinicians to
discuss the need for heat-related illness research and real-world solutions that could protect farmworkers.
These experts and advocates developed two culturally-tailored curricula: one designed to minimize
pesticide exposure and the second designed to prevent health-related illness. Each curriculum is designed
for delivery by a community health worker or “promotora de salud” (promotora). The pesticide curriculum is
certified by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as meeting the requirements of the revised Worker
Protection Standard.
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National Center for Farmworker Health
Annual Commemorative Artwork and Scholarships

Meet the Artist … Jeri Desrochers
Tuesday, May 7, 2019
1:30pm – 2:00pm
3:30pm – 4:00pm

Wednesday, May 8, 2019
10:00am – 10:30am

Jeri Desrochers’ vibrant paintings capture the people and landscape of the southwest desert
in intense colors and thick oil paint. Desrochers grew up on a small family-run farm in the
Midwest and is descended from a long line of agricultural workers. During her childhood, she
helped her parents in the fields and with the farm animals, treasuring that special memory of
hardworking people who lived close to the land.
The first member of her family to attend a four-year college, Desrochers worked for over 25
years for a large nonprofit that served many low income and indigent people. “I know how
difficult it is for many people to get by and keep their family healthy. I hope that my artwork
honors those who bring the food to our tables through their labor. They deserve our respect
and gratitude.”
A recent project for the artist has been the traveling exhibit, “Braceros – Melding History and
Art.” The exhibit tells the story of the Braceros Program, a national government-run effort to bring agricultural workers to the United
States from Mexico, that began during the labor shortages of World War II. Along with the work of a sculptor, Desrochers’ paintings,
depicting farmworkers, have appeared in several venues in New Mexico and will be exhibited at a museum in Nebraska this fall.
Desrochers has received numerous awards including Best of Show at the Sunbowl Art Exhibit and the El Paso Arts International. Her
work is included in the State of New Mexico Public Art Collection and the El Paso Public Art Collection, as well as numerous other
public and private collections. Desrochers’ artwork can be viewed online at www.jerisstudio.com.
A limited number of fine art prints, commemorative posters, and greeting cards are available for purchase during the conference.
Proceeds of art sales benefit the National Center for Farmworker Health (NCFH) Scholarship Fund and awards will be made next year
based on the volume of sales from this year’s artwork.
Scholarship awards in the amount of $1,500 each will support degree programs and scholarship awards in the amount of up to
$1,000 to support those pursing a certificate or other educational opportunity. The scholarship recipients are individuals who
are currently employed or serve as board members at community health centers, and have chosen to advance their education
and recommit to improving access to care for the agricultural worker as their career path. Awardees represent a variety of health
professions, disciplines, and backgrounds. Come join us for the artwork unveiling and presentation of scholarships.
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Tuesday, May 7, 2019, continued
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Identify SCCAHS as one of eleven Centers for Agricultural Safety and Health, funded by the National
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, and identify at least two of its signature areas.
§§ Differentiate common facts from myths regarding the prevention of health-related illness and describe at
least one cutting-edge area of heat-related illness research or promising strategy for preventing heatrelated illness among farmworkers.
§§ Describe both a contextually- and culturally-tailored feature of occupational safety and health curricula
targeting reductions in pesticide exposure and preventing heat-related illness.
Presenter(s):
Joseph G. Grzywacz, PhD, Department Chair and Norejane Henderson Professor of Family and Child
Sciences, Florida State University, Southeastern Coastal Center for Agricultural Health and Safety
Tracy A. Irani, PhD, Chair and Professor, Department of Family, Youth and Community Sciences, University
of Florida, Southeastern Coastal Center for Agricultural Health and Safety		

ATuC1 Addressing the Social Determinants of Health of Agricultural Workers:
     An FHN Assessment

The Farmworker Health Network (FHN) conducted focus groups with CHC and PCA staff during the
2018 Stream Forums and National Agricultural Worker Health Conference. These focus groups are part
of an FHN effort to better understand how community health centers (CHCs) are addressing the social
determinants of health (SDOH) affecting agricultural workers.
During these focus groups, participants shared the most widely seen SDOH among their agricultural
worker patients, the tools they used to identify and assess them, and the different strategies they employed
to overcome them. This session will report on the results of these focus groups and provide firsthand
information on how SDOH are affecting our agricultural worker communities, and what is being done to
address them. Participants are invited to share their own experiences and continue the conversation that
began in the focus groups.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Understand the most prevalent SDOH impacting the agricultural worker population.
§§ Identify the primary methods being used at CHCs to assess SDOH including the specific tools most often
cited by focus group participants.
§§ Assess the various strategies to address SDOH that may be most impactful to their own CHCs given their
specific context and patient population.
Presenter(s):
Alexis Guild, MPP, Senior Health Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice
Liam Spurgeon, Project Manager, Health Outreach Partners
3:30pm – 4:00pm

Break		

4:00pm – 5:30pm

EDUCATION SESSIONS		

ATuA2 From Eustress to Toxic Stress
Given the current shifts in federal policies affecting immigrant communities, and in particular farmworkers,
these families are enduring serious anxiety, stress, and uncertainty. In this session, participants will develop
an understanding of the underpinnings of stress, the spectrum of stress affecting individuals, and the
implications for immigrant families and farmworkers-- many of whom are Latinos.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Define toxic stress.
§§ Identify three levels of stress.
§§ Identify strategies to address toxic stress.
Presenter(s):
Frederick Sandoval, MPA, Executive Director, National Latino Behavioral Health Association
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Tuesday, May 7, 2019, continued
ATuB2 Public/Private Partnerships in the Development of a Human

      Papilloma Virus Vaccination: A Community Education Initiative
Infectious disease prevention and management has long been the purview of public health, yet effective
prevention through immunization has become a principal activity of primary care. In recent years, an
intensified effort has been undertaken by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to strengthen
state efforts to increase rates of HPV immunization for adolescent girls and boys in the suggested age range
for effective prevention.
A review of the state-based data indicated that, prior to 2017, Puerto Rico was among the best performing
health departments when assessing vaccination penetration, including vaccination for HPV. With the
impact of Hurricane Maria, data collection efforts by the state were interrupted and rates of immunization
for 2017 could not be reported. As the island was recuperating from the infrastructure damage of the
extreme weather event, the Department of Education of Puerto Rico moved ahead with the decision to
move HPV from a ‘recommended’ to a ‘required’ vaccine for enrollment in school for adolescents (male and
female). Post-Hurricane Maria, federally funded health centers took on a greater role as a provider of public
health services guided by the Department of Health. Working with support from NACHC, Migrant Clinicians
Network formed a collaborative relationship that resulted in increased community outreach and provider
education concerning HPV vaccination. This session will discuss the barriers and strategies employed to
create an effective public-private partnership.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Identify barriers faced by governmental and not-for-profit organizations in developing a partnership.
§§ Identify strategies to establish an effective public-private coalition of stakeholders.
§§ Identify strategies to address an emotionally charged topic when discussing a critical issue of public
health importance.
Presenter(s):
Deliana Garcia, MA, Director, International Projects and Emerging Issues, Migrant Clinicians Network
Héctor J. Robles-García, MPHE, Health Education and Communication Specialist, Puerto Rico Department
of Health

ATuC2 AG Worker Access 2020 Campaign 2.0:

      Engaging Consumer Boards in the Campaign
This session will be a facilitated conversation between health center board members and staff leaders
to address the critical role of board members in achieving the Campaign goal of serving two million
agricultural workers by 2020. An overview of the Campaign will be provided and practical examples of
board member engagement will be highlighted. This discussion will outline proven strategies of how board
members are working with health center leadership in Campaign promotion, and how local partnerships
and collaborations are increasing access to care.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Enhance their knowledge of the AG Worker Access Campaign and its goals and objectives.
§§ Identify objectives they can take back to their health centers to be implemented.
§§ Explore methods for engaging the board of directors and community leaders in the Campaign.
Facilitator(s):
Seth Doyle, MA, Chair, Committee on AG Worker Health and Director, Strategic Initiatives, Northwest
Regional Primary Care Association
Sylvia Partida, MA, Chief Executive Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.
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Wednesday, May 8, 2019
7:30am – 8:30am

Continental Breakfast		

7:30am – 12:00pm
Registration
1:00pm – 4:00pm		
7:30am – 12:00pm
Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In
1:00pm – 4:00pm		
7:30am – 12:00pm
1:00pm – 4:00pm

Tabletop Exhibits Open

8:30am – 10:00am

AGS3 GENERAL SESSION
Title/Description TBD
Keynote Speakers:
The Honorable Kathleen Kennedy Townsend, The State of Maryland’s first female Lieutenant Governor;
Former U.S. Deputy Assistant Attorney General; Managing Director, The RockCreek Group; and Chair, The
Governor’s Retirement Security Task Force for the State of Maryland
Dolores Huerta, President, Dolores Huerta Foundation and Co-Founder of United Farm Workers
Honoring Women in Farmworker Health Awards
Tom Van Coverden, President and CEO, NACHC, Presenting

10:00am – 10:30am

Break		

10:30am – 12:00pm

EDUCATION SESSIONS		

AWA1 Creating Community Partnerships to Promote Access to Fresh,
    

Healthy, Local Foods for Farmworker Families with Young Children

This workshop builds on research related to food access and food insecurity of migrant farmworkers with
young children in Migrant and Seasonal Head Start (MSHS) programs. In our paper published in the Journal
of Latinos and Education, we inquired about food access and insecurity from MSHS parents, and we argued
that systemic partnerships between growers and agencies, working with the farmworker population could
potentially work together to provide local food access and better nutrition to farmworker families with
young children.
The primary goal of this workshop will be to engage community partners in a discussion on capacity
building to create models of sharing of local foods or ‘farm-to-table’ partnerships between agencies that
serve farmworker families and local growers. Such partnerships have the potential to address food access
and food insecurity of farmworker families and promote better nutritional outcomes which in turn can
prevent diet-related health concerns in farmworker families with young children enrolled in MSHS.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Understand food access and food security among farmworker families in MSHS programs.
§§ Discuss current practices and partnerships between MSHS, community health organizations, growers, and
other agencies that have the capacity to create models of local food access.
§§ Identify solutions for ‘what can be done’ to work with growers to create models of local food access for
the purpose of addressing food security and prevention of dietary health concerns in the farmworker
population with young children.
Presenter(s):
Julia Smith, PhD, Assistant Professor, Early Childhood Education, Purdue University Fort Wayne
Guadalupe Cuesta, Director, National Migrant and Seasonal Head Start Collaboration Office, FHI 360
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Wednesday, May 8, 2019, continued
AWB1 Structural Competency: Understanding How Structures
    

Impact the Health of Patients

Social structures are the policies, economic systems, and other institutions that have produced and
maintained current social inequities and health disparities. For health centers to remain committed to their
mission of serving and improving the lives of underserved and vulnerable communities, the Structural
Competency framework helps to build the capacity of health care workers to recognize and address patient
health and illness not solely as the outcome of individual actions, but rather as the product of the broad
social, political, and economic systems in which people live.
In this workshop, participants will be introduced to the Structural Competency framework and how it
complements and expands upon cultural competency and cultural humility. Participants will learn how
they can leverage the framework to enhance their knowledge of the social determinants of health and
the provision of responsive holistic care to patients through individual interactions and community-level
interventions.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Define the Structural Competency framework and define the key concepts of structural violence,
structural racism, and structural vulnerability.
§§ Analyze how health is influenced by social, economic, and political factors.
§§ Conceptualize how to deliver care and advocate for communities using a structural competency lens.
Presenter(s):
Diana Lieu, Senior Manager, Digital Media and Communications, Health Outreach Partners
Liam Spurgeon, Project Manager, Health Outreach Partners

AWC1 The Immigration Outlook for 2019: Updates on Immigration Policy,
    
    

DACA, the H-2A Guest Worker Program, and the Impact of
“Public Charge” on Access to Care for Agricultural Worker Families

Presenter(s):
Gabrielle Lessard, JD, Senior Policy Attorney, National Immigration Law Center
Liz Oseguera, Senior Policy Analyst, California Primary Care Association
Alexis Guild, MPP, Senior Health Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice
12:00pm – 1:30pm

Lunch (on your own)		

1:30pm – 3:00pm

EDUCATION SESSIONS		

AWA2 The Revival of Traditional Medicine Using Herbs and Rituals
The practice of traditional healing, or Mexican American folk medicine, is part of a historically and culturally
important health care system deeply rooted in native Mexican healing techniques. Folk traditions and
folkways of Mexico are versed in aspects of herbal lore and healing. Session participants will learn the love,
beliefs, and respect for the history and folk knowledge of this ancient art of traditional healing techniques.
Presenter(s):
Eliseo “Cheo” Torres, EdD, Vice President, Student Affairs, The University of New Mexico
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Wednesday, May 8, 2019, continued
AWB2 Health Equity in Diabetes Prevention: Improving Access for
    

Migratory and Seasonal Agricultural Workers

In the United States alone, more than 30 million adults have diabetes while 84.1 million adult Americans,
nearly 1 in 3, have prediabetes, a high-risk state for developing type 2 diabetes characterized by higherthan-normal blood glucose levels. There are an estimated 2.4 million agricultural workers in the U.S.,
according to data from the National Agricultural Workers Survey (NAWS), of which 80 percent are Latino.
The living and working conditions of agricultural workers exacerbate the troubling effects of these trends
within agricultural worker communities.
In response, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) developed the National Diabetes
Prevention Program (NDPP) a multisector initiative that cultivates and sustains partnerships between
federal and local agencies, hospitals and community-based organizations, and migrant health centers
while engaging insurers, physicians, and community health workers to activate programs that prevent or
delay type 2 diabetes. At the heart of the NDPP is a research-based lifestyle change program that helps
participants lose 5-7 percent of their starting weight. Through weight loss and modest physical activity,
group participants reduce their risk of type 2 diabetes by 58 percent with those over 60 decreasing their risk
by 71 percent.
As the NDPP expands to even more communities, how can we ensure that those most at risk have equitable
access to evidence-based and affordable prevention programs? Through a cooperative agreement with
the CDC, the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) is working with a network of partners,
including the National Center for Farmworkers Health, to scale the NDPP to rural communities across the
country while engaging priority populations such as Latinos at increased risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus
(T2DM).
In this session, participants will receive practical guidance in clinical and community-based strategies that
activate the NDPP and address the complex issue of prediabetes, and T2DM prevention, through a proven
social determinants-informed intervention.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Understand the NDPP initiative.
§§ Describe strategies to scale and sustain the NDPP through migrant health centers.
§§ Identify clinical and community-based strategies to address pre-diabetes through a proven, social
determinants-informed intervention.
§§ Discuss the practical application of strategies to scale the NDPP in rural communities and within priority
populations to impact population health and address community health needs.
Presenter(s):
Natalie Blum, MPH, Prevention Program Manager, American Association of Diabetes Educators
Sylvia Partida, MA, Chief Executive Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.
Yakima Neighborhood Health Services – TBD
Rocio Castillo-Foell, MPH (candidate), Health Education Program Manager, Sea Mar Community Health
Center
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Wednesday, May 8, 2019, continued
AWC2 Community Health Workers and Return on Investment
Although there is significant evidence surrounding positive health and social effects of Community Health
Worker (CHW) programs, there is considerably less literature surrounding return on investment (ROI). ROI
allows the demonstration of economic impact and is an important tool for sustainability of the CHW model.
Literature suggests ROI for CHW programs ranges from $1.12 return for every $1 invested through $4 return
for every $1 invested. These findings are consistent with MHP Salud’s own internal ROI analysis for cancer
prevention, diabetes management, and application assistance. Benefits calculated through ROI may vary
depending on program model and characteristics. Future ROI analysis among CHW programs will not only
provide tangible value of individual CHW programs, but also deliver increased viability for the CHW model
and profession.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Describe ROI principles and their application to the CHW model.
§§ Understand how CHW program characteristics and target audience (e.g., individual, institution, society)
can influence ROI outcomes.
§§ Apply strategies of ROI analysis in their own organizations.
Presenter(s):
Gayle A. Lawn-Day, PhD, Chief Executive Officer, MHP Salud
3:00pm – 3:30pm

Break		

3:30pm – 5:00pm

EDUCATION SESSIONS		

AWA3 Leadership Strategies for Employee Engagement
Research supports that high staff engagement within a health care organization is linked to better patient
outcomes and is a positive influence in overall organizational systems. Additional research has found
that leadership plays a critical role in staff engagement; therefore, leaders are the driving force in an
organization’s ability to develop a process and pave the path towards higher staff engagement.
Critical to this process are two elements - a culture of open communication and an employee
empowerment initiative. Combined, these elements result in job satisfaction and retention, increased
self-confidence, better job performance, and effective team relationships. Ultimately, these enhance the
workplace environment and improve the quality of care provided to patients.
This session will provide an overview of these elements and focus on the connection between staff
engagement and leadership, including practical strategies to create an organizational culture of open
communication and empowering employees, and tips and tools to administer and assess staff satisfaction
surveys on an ongoing basis. Recommendations will be made regarding strategies for successful
implementation of systems, practices, training, etc., with the ultimate outcome of improving staff
engagement.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Identify barriers to staff satisfaction.
§§ Explain the importance of having a culture of open communication.
§§ Identify actions leaders can take to improve staff engagement.
§§ Understand the importance of staff surveys and integration of analysis into organizational systems.
Presenter(s):
Alicia Gonzales, MSW, Chief Operating Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.
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Wednesday, May 8, 2019, continued
AWB3 The Role of Promotoras in Improving Oral Health
Promotoras have demonstrated successes in each of the five domains of integrating oral health and
primary care practice: risk assessment, oral health evaluation, preventive interventions, communication and
education, and supporting interprofessional collaborative practice. If you are currently using promotoras on
your care teams and would like to expand their role in oral health, or if you are looking to add promotoras to
your care teams, there are readily available resources to help you.
Presenters will identify training resources and successful practice models and engage participants in small
group discussions to generate collaborative learning.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Outline a variety of roles promotoras can play in improving the oral health of agricultural workers and
their families.
§§ Practice lessons learned from the presenters at their health centers.
§§ Create an oral health training outline for promotoras and other care team members at their health
centers.
Facilitator:
Donald L. Weaver, MD, Senior Advisor, Clinical Workforce, NACHC
Presenter(s):
Hugo Ramirez, Director, Programs, Vision y Compromiso
Diana Abeyta, Office of Community Health Workers, New Mexico Department of Health
Lennadine Pino, Community Health Representative, Pueblo of Zia
Ethan E. Kerns, DDS, Dental Director, Salud Family Health Centers

AWC3 From the Ground Up: Building Grassroots Advocacy Infrastructure
    
    

and Programming to Effectively Address Policy Challenges in
2019 and Beyond

Is your health center ready to engage a new Congress and cultivate new health center champions? To help
fix the next health center funding cliff? To tackle potential changes to Medicaid, address the opioid crisis,
and more? In this session, learn how to build a robust grassroots advocacy program at your health center
to prepare for challenges that come your way in 2019 and beyond-- from recruitment and education to
engagement and mobilization on calls to action. Hear best practices and creative strategies from fellow
advocates across the country, and learn how to achieve national recognition for your advocacy efforts.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Identify best practices for developing and implementing a grassroots advocacy program at their health
centers.
§§ Engage different types of advocates, like staff and board members, and leverage relationships within the
community.
§§ Share creative ideas for fostering a culture of advocacy at their organizations.
Presenter(s):
Presenters being finalized.
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Thursday, May 9, 2018
7:30am – 8:30am

Continental Breakfast		

7:30am – 10:30am

Tabletop Exhibits Open		

8:00am – 10:30am

Registration		

8:00am – 10:30am

Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In		

8:30am – 10:00am

EDUCATION SESSIONS		

AThA1 The Role of Community and Migrant Health Centers in
     Addressing Human Trafficking

There is growing recognition that human trafficking is a public health issue, with severe consequences
affecting some of the most vulnerable members of society. As a significant part of the primary care system
in the United States, community health centers are uniquely positioned to be the first point of contact with
the health care system for many at risk for and affected by human trafficking.
Human trafficking encompasses both labor trafficking and sex trafficking of adults and children, men and
women, foreign-born and American-born, and affects all races and ethnicities. Community health centers
provide many preventive services, health education programs, and community outreach; and therefore
have a greater reach into the populations at risk and affected by human trafficking. Hear how you, as a
health care professional in your community, can make a difference.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Define human trafficking and identify its intersections with other forms of exploitation and violence and
how it may impact agricultural worker health.
§§ Identify strategies to create sustainable individual and health center practice changes to address human
trafficking, trauma, and violence within their patient populations and communities.
§§ Understand and practice the CUES intervention (Confidentiality, Universal Education, and Support) from
Futures Without Violence.
Presenter(s):
Kimberly Chang, MD, MPH, Family Physician, Asian Health Services
Anna Marjavi, Program Director, Health Program, Futures Without Violence

AThB1 Critical Elements Leaders Can Implement to Establish an
     Effective Workplace

Today’s health care leaders are busier than ever and need ways to help their organizations work as smart
and efficiently as possible. It is critical for leadership to develop and support organization-wide systems to
provide excellent health care and improve workplace communications, as well as create an environment
that will sustain these new processes and encourage everyone to thrive. However, the question is how?
This session will introduce a well thought out program that leaders can easily implement at their
organizations and will result in positive changes for the organization as a whole, and most importantly for
the patients they serve. Participants will learn specific strategies to achieve both systemic and individual
level changes in three separate areas: Communicating for Success, Creating a Culture of Service, and Achieving
Cultural Humility.
Through careful and thorough enhancements in organizational infrastructure, staff development and
continuous measurement, and assessment of patient and staff evaluations, this program will pave the way
to long lasting, positive organizational change.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Build a sustainable organizational infrastructure through early buy-in.
§§ Understand the importance of creating a culture of service.
§§ Identify methods to improve organizational communication.
§§ Define and explore the meaning of cultural humility in practice.
Presenter(s):
Alicia Gonzales, MSW, Chief Operating Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.
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Thursday, May 8, 2019, continued
AThC1 Policy as a Social Determinant of Health
Federal, state, and local laws and policies can have a profound impact on agricultural workers and their
access to health care. Policies that may seem unrelated to health care can affect such things as the quality of
health insurance to access to public benefits. During this workshop, presenters will explore federal and state
policies that help or hinder access to health care for agricultural workers and their families.
Discussion will include a range of policies, why they were developed, how they affect the agricultural
worker community, and how they strengthen or impede their ability to be healthy. The importance of
advocacy in the development and implementation of these policies will also be addressed. Participants will
engage in large and small group discussions.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
§§ Understand the motivation behind and impact of federal and state policies on agricultural worker access
to health care.
§§ Share advocacy strategies to ensure policies strengthen agricultural worker access to health care.
§§ Identify resources to understand federal and state policy.
Presenter(s):
Alexis Guild, MPP, Senior Health Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice
10:00am – 10:30am

Refreshment Break		

10:30am – 12:00pm

AGS4

GENERAL SESSION

Honoring Women in the Farmworker Movement – Platicas con Dolores Huerta
Dolores Huerta, President, Dolores Huerta Foundation and Co-Founder of United Farm Workers

2019
NACHC
Migrant
Health
Award
Recipients

2019 Lifetime Achievement in Migrant Health Award
Roland J. Gardner
Chief Executive Officer
Beaufort-Jasper Hampton Comprehensive Health Services
Ridgeland, South Carolina

2019 Outstanding Migrant Health Center Award
Golden Valley Health Centers
Merced, California

2019 Outstanding Migrant Health Center Board Member Award
Carmen Veguilla
Board Chairwoman
COSSMA Corporacion
Cidra, Puerto Rico

2019 Outstanding Migrant Health Public Service Award
Susan Gabbard
Vice President
JBS International, Inc.
Burlingame, California

2019 CO N F E R E N C E F O R A G R I C U LT U R A L W O R K E R H E A LT H
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